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< My' d&agatio'n has now had an .opgortunity' of eansidering, I, 

the que$:tionnai& submitted to'it by your lrommittee on .' ; '. ,, 

3rd May i94'9. " 
. . 

. . . , ,I. 
,In' r&p'l$ to"the first question L' abotit'the kind of 1 I 

I .,: 
guarantee's 'and international sanctions We cbn'siaer, necessary' i: 

to ensure the, permanence &na stabil'ity of'!Fn'in'te'rnat~io~aL ,' 
regime f'or the' Jerusalem area - 'I wish tb'&y',that in,our 

8. 

'view i$ w&d not' bc'passible to devi,se e,?feotiq& guarantees 1: 
' if by l'an international regi.~W for the:Jer'usaLem area" is ,. ., , 

meant a system of direct ititcsnational"&overnment of the 
' Jerusalem area as a whole,' We'cdnsiaer a' scheme of. '$his 

kind impraoticable and, partly on account of its impr'actica- ,i 

bility, uzidosirable;,' : 
/: 

., I ,,' With~re.@,ard to.%he se&nd quo$&.on ,-' whathe?, we ~ oonsider !' 
',', ,'. 
that ths,'Jerus~lem'areJ8 should be placed under the exb'lusiva 

il 

authority of the United Nations '-. 1,would refer. you to, a" 
j, 
1; . *-,. 

statement mad~.off'icially an 5th Nay 194-g by Mr,, Aubray Eb'& 
begore the'Ad~i1oa PilitiooL Committed oflthe U,N. Gcneml' 

if 
i, , 

A&xQnbly:;, tvTh~s ‘G’&ehamant or“ Ikrael .&dvodatea and supports ': ,. 
'the a&ablishmsht"by the U&ted 'N&&.ons~;,of an: international '. ) . 

: . .regima far, Jerua~l&' &&cdrned. c~cl&&vely ti~iththQ;control ,., ':. i I. ,.. 
ana prbtec'ti& of Hbly Places arid sij:ee.s*l-.' " “, 1 I :. v . 
: "Your (ommittee~sthir'd and 'fol.kowi$g ~questions &al ,I'. ; 

i. * 
with the eventuality that the area:of Jerusalem might,be', 

/ 
I 

'in which the. atithority of the '8 ' ', I , 'divided in&t,wo zd&s, 
':ne,ighbouring' $tates' oduld be cxerc~g.e,d'in,respaoll; t?'&ll ,', ' 

;matta$s',$qt, rsscrved t6 the 4~~~C;1us,ive .b,om~~t.ence~ of the .' . 
'inteynatiolia3'regimei' & d@i&at.ion'-a.'i,sl of, the opinion that '. " 
:the division of,Jerusalem into two'sones offers far better 
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prospeats of an acceptable solution than the establishment of 

an international administration for Jerusalem as‘a whole, whioh 

my Government is not able to ‘cbuntenance., Tha integration Of 

the ,Jewish part of JaTusalem into the economiP, political 

and,administrative framework of the State of Israel has taken 

place as a natural process arising from the conditions of war, 

and has been paralleled by a similar process on the Arab side, 

This integrat,io;;: as .Mr+ Eban pointed quton.the occasion I 

have referred to above, is not inoompstible ,with the establish- 

ment of an intarnational regime oharged'with'~ll:.jnridical 

status for the effective protection of the Holy Places. My 
Government favours an intsrnational regime which applies to 
the whole area of Jerusalem, but which is restricted functionallY 

so as to be concerned only with the protection and control Of 
Holy Places and not with any purely secular or political 

aspects of life and government. 

Concerning the protection of Iioly Plaoas, may I refer 
YOU to tha statement of policy made on behalf of my Government 
by the Prwaident, Dr. Chaim Weizmann, on the 23rd April 
last: "The Government and people of Israel are conscious of 

the international interast in the safaty of tha Holy Plr,ces 
and the right of.frea access to them, We pledge ourselves 

.t'o ensure full security for religious bstitutions in the 
exercise of their functions; to grant the supervision of the 

Holy P1qce.s by thos e who hold them saclred; and to encourage 
and accept. the, fullest international safeguards and controls 
for their immunity and protection". 

Ky Governmen,t is ready to discuss administrative arrange- 
ments (a.~. for the organisation.and use of Common public ', 
facilit&s and services) in the Jerusalem area with the 
authority whiob controls the Arab part of the. area. . 

For a full statement of my Governmentfs views on the 

future of Jerusalem I should like to refer .yoy to the detailed 
statemant of Zr., Eban which 3 have msntionad abpve. &Iy 

delegation has already made copies of this statement available 

to the Conciliation Commission. Nembers of the. delegation,w~l~ 

be glad to furnish my further information. that may be desired: .: 
in th:e oourse of >a meeting with your committee," 

Yours faithfully, 


